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Fairnessand Appeasement:
Achievement
and Affi'liation
Motivesin Interpersonal
Relations
MICHAEL N. O'MALLEY

Teachers College, Columbia University

GLENA SCHUBARTH

Universityof Colorado at Colorado Springs
Subjects who were highon achievementor affiliationneeds and whoperformedrelativelywell
or poorlyon a spatial orientationtask wereasked to distributerewardsbetweenthemselvesand
eitheran equitable, egalitarian, self-serving,or generous programmedpartner. In general,
regardless of the partner's behavior, subjects high in need for achievementdemonstrateda
general appreciationfor performancedifferencesand tended to allocate rewards equitabl.
Affiliation-oriented
subjects, however,appeared to focus on the response tendenciesof their
partnerand behave in kind;theydividedpointsequitablywithan equitablepartner,equally w!ith
an egalitarianpartner,and self-interestedly
witha self-serving
partner.Subjects high in both
achievementand affiliationtendedto exploitthegenerouspartner.The resultsare explainedin
termsof the competitiveand cooperative interpersonalstyles that achievement-oriented
and
affiliation-oriented
subjects, respectively,possess.

A paucityof researchhas addressedindi- cooperative
and affiliative
ones. Furthermore,
vidualdifferences
regarding
justice in social researchhas shownthatallocationsvaryas a
behavior(MajorandDeaux, 1982).Asidefrom function
of thesocial environment;
resources
theliterature
on sex differences,
verylittlehas are distributed
one way whenconditions
are
appeared.Yet as Swap and Rubin(1983:218) arranged
toemphasizethesocialandaffiliative
"'itis theoretically
maintain,
moreappealingto aspectsofa relationship
andallocatedinother
be able to attribute
variationsin behaviorto ways when the economic and competitive
stablepersonality
. .. thanto ...
differences
elements
inan exchangeare salient(Greenberg
the merelydescriptiveand usuallytheoreti- and Cohen,1982).
callybarrensex differences."
Although
priorexperimentation
has notdiThe needforachievement
and theneedfor rectlyexaminedtheeffect
ofachievement
and
affiliation
maybe important
vari- affiliation
personality
motivations
on individuals'
distribuables in understanding
characteristic
ways in tions,thepredominant
distributive
tacticsthat
whichindividualsallocate rewards.Several presumably
wouldresultfromtheserespective
converging
piecesof evidencewouldindicate motivesareeasilyinferred
fromtheoretical
acthis. Theoreticalstatements
(Deutsch, 1975; counts that are widelyaccepted (Deutsch,
Sampson,1975)as wellas empirical
workwith 1975;Sampson,1975).Competitive,
achievetheProtestant
EthicScale (Greenberg,
1978a, ment-oriented
personsshouldbe morerespon1979;MacDonald,1972;Stake, 1983)suggest sive to relativecontributions
and favorequitthatdistributions
maybe differentially
affected able relations,
whilethemorecooperative,
afby one's interpersonal
orientation:
morepre- filiation-oriented
individualsshould try to
cisely, by competitive,
achivement-oriented
preservesocial harmonyand solidarityby
approachesto interpersonal
encounters
versus seekingan associationwithothersthatis based
on equality.Closerinspection
of theachievement
and
affiliation
motives,
however,sugWewouldliketothank
RogerShepard
forgenersupposition
is mostlikely
ouslyproviding
uswith
stimulus
materials.
Requests geststhattheformer
forreprints
should
be senttoMichael
N. O'Malley, accurate,butthatthelatterclaimis in needof
Department
ofSocial,Organizational,
andCounsel- amending.The respectiverationalesare deingPsychology,
Box6,Teachers
College,
Columbia tailedbelow.
University,
NewYork,NY 10027.
Thosewhoarehighinneedforachievement

attachimportance
to distinguishing
themselves sonal orientation
or affiliation)
(achievement
generally
fromothersthrough
competitive
ac- and theresponsetendencies
of a programmed
tivities(Atkinsonand Raynor,1974;McClel- partner(equitable,egalitarian,
or
self-serving
land, 1961). Indeed, as Veroffet al. (1975) generous),and a within-subjects
variableof
maintain,a personwitha highachievement performance
(betteror worse).The sex ofthe
motivation
typicallydefinesaccomplishmentsubjectwas controlled
by assigningan equal
andexcellenceinrelativeterms;howwellone numberof malesand femalesto each experhas performed,
say, comparedto another. imentalcondition.The primarydependent
Thus,achievement-oriented
personstendtobe variablewas subjects'recommended
division
sensitiveto inputssuch as relativeperfor- of pointsbetweenthemselves
and theirpartmance,and subsequently
theyshouldprefer ner.
equitableexchanges.
According
toAtkinson
etal. (1954),a person Procedure
whohas a highneedforaffiliation
attempts
to
establish,maintain,
or restorea positiveemopsychology
Studentstakingintroductory
tionaltie withothers.However,thiscraving classes receivedone extra-credit
point for
for social connectednessgenerallyinvolves completing
the EdwardsPersonalPreference
actingin sociallydesirableways. The clear, Schedule(EPPS) (Edwards,1953).The EPPS
calculatedintent
is notto offend,others
andto has been a widelyused personality
inventory
avoidrejection(Boyatzis,1973).Thus,in pro- whichconsistsofmultiple
subscales.Students'
moting
amiableexchanges,thosewithhighaf- scoreson theneed-for-achievement
and needfiliationneeds are oftenagreeableand con- for-affiliation
subscalesweretheonlyones of
In orderto enhancetheprospectthat interest
ciliatory.
in thepresentexperiment.
one willbe likedandaccepted,a personwitha,
Aftera fewweekselapsed,thesame introhighneed foraffiliation
triesto appease an- ductorypsychologystudentswere asked to
otherbydoingwhatever
itis thatis perceived participate
abin an experiment
concerning
to be valuedby theotherparty.If equalityis straction
that
wereinformed
abilities.Students
tobe preferred,
thought
equalityis therequired theycouldearnan extra-credit
pointandhave
response;if a preference
forequityis com- theopportunity
to wina priie of $50. Volunmunicated,an affiliation-oriented
personbe- teers who met the qualifyingconditions
havesequitably,and so forth.
for participation,
based on theirneed-forTo testthesehypotheses,
thepresentinves- achievementand need-for-affiliation
scores,
tigationprobesa morecomplexarrayof ex- werecontactedand scheduled.
changesthanhas been previouslyexplored.
to the exSubjects reportedindividually
We observehow thosewho are achievement periment
roomand weregreetedby a female
andaffiliation
motivated
interact
notonlywith experimenter.
Subjectsweretoldthatthepurequitableand egalitarian
others,butalso with pose oftheexperiment
was to testtheeffects'
otherswho do not striveto be equitableor of positivereinforcement
on one's abilityto
selfishor makementalrotations,
egalitarian
(i.e., whoare chronically
andthattheywouldbe
generous).To reiterate,
achievement-oriented
withanothersubjectassignedtoa
participating
subjectsshouldact equitablyregardless
ofthe different
room.
experiment
other's behavior; excellence can only be
using
Each personwas testedindividually
claimedifone abidesbytherulesofthegame the Shepardand Metzler(1971) mentalroand rewardsare fairlywon or lost. This de- tationtask.The mentalrotation
taskrequires
mandsstringent
adherenceto a performance-thatsubjectsviewpairsof slidesthatcontain
based,orequitable,distribution
ofrewards.In three-dimensional
designsand decidewhether
orderto preservefriendly
relations
and simul- theyare different
oneswith
or identical
figures
taneouslyavoid rejection,affiliation-oriented
different
spatialorientations.
subjectsshouldinstitute
a behavioralscheme
It was explainedto subjectsthattheyand
of reciprocity.
wouldview10pairsof
their(fictitious)
partner
trials.
Theexactnumber
slides
for
a
number
of
MEETHOD
oftrials,whichwas fixedat 12forall subjects,
Subjects
was not specifiedbut was said to be deterSubjectswere32 maleand 32 femaleintro- minedby how muchtimewas available.Folductory psychology students who were lowingthe completion
of each trial,subjects
selectedto participate
ina studyostensibly
on wereprovidedwithbogusfeedback
abouttheir
abstraction
abilities.
s performance.
own and theirpartner
As an incentive,
subjectscouldcollectpoints
Designi
fromtrialto trialwhichwereexchangeable
for
There raffleticketsat the termination
The designwas a 2 x 4 x 2 factorial.
of the study
weretwobetween-subjects
ticketforevey 100points).The exvariables,interper-(one raffle

by thesubjects.Each subjectallocatedpoints
foreveryeven-numbered
trialfora totalofsix
trials.The threetrialsin whichsubjectsperwere
formed
betterorworsethantheirpartner
summedandaveragedinordertoforma stable
measureof dispensation.The subjectswere
informed
thattheywouldbe able to exchange
theirpointsforraffle
ticketsandthatthemore
ticketssubjectscouldcollect,thegreater
Independentvariables. Subjects qualifiedfor raffle
a $50 prize.
on thebasisof thelikelihoodof winning
in theexperiment
participation
of thementalroFollowingthecompletion
scores as
theirachievementand affiliation
assessed by the EPPS. To be included,sub- tationtask,eachsubjectwasaskedtocomplete
inThe questionnaire,
jects neededto have scores above the third a shortquestionnaire.
witha seriesoffiller
items,assessed
quartileon one scale and below the second terspersed
scales:(1) subjects'
using9-point
quartile(median)on theother.Thus,relatively thefollowing
and(2)
oftheirpartner's
attributes,
thepoolofeligiblesubjects: perceptions
puretypesformed
underlying
subjects'allocabutlow in the motivations
thosehighin needforachievement
of theirpartner's
affiliative
needs, and thosehighin need for tions.Subjects'attributions
servedas manipulation
characteristics
checks,
needs.
butlow in achievement
affiliation
feedbackgivento subjects withresponsesbeingmadeon scalesanchored
The performance
was randomizedacross trialsto controlfor by bipolar adjectives (unfair-fair,selfishwereevaluThe feedbackwas riggedso that generous).Subjects'motivations
ordereffects.
or unfairly
didyou
their atedbyasking"How fairly
subjects believed they outperformed
on six trialsand did pooreron six (on divide points?" (l=very unfairly,9=very
partner
did you
or generously
thecriticaltrialsin whichsubjectsdividedthe fairly);"How selfishly
thattheyhad per- divide points?" (1=very selfishly,9=very
points,theywereinformed
"To whatextentwouldyou say
formedtwiceas well on threeoccasionsand generously);
theothersubject?"(I =notat all,
halfas wellon three).The correctanswerson youexploited
taskare notevident,mak- 9= verymuch);and"To whatextentwouldyou
thementalrotation
suitableforfalsefeed- say theothersubjectdeservedto be harshly
ingthetaskparticularly
treated'?"
(I=not at all, 9=verymuch).
back.
Followingcompletion
of thequestionnaire,
A partner'sallocationof rewardswas preof the purposeof
for each subject.Subjects were each subjectwas informed
determined
Later,theraffle
was heldand
types: theexperiment.
assignedtooneoffourpartner
randomly
suborgenerous. the$50 prizewas awardedto thewinning
self-serving
equitable,egalitarian,
The equitablepartner
alwayskeptan amount ject.
of points that was consistentwith perforalwaysdivided
partner
mance.The egalitarian
RESULTS
ofhowwelleither
thepoints50-50 regardless
person performed.When the subject per- Manipulation Checks
Subjects were assigned to interpersonalformedpoorlyin thegenerouscondition,the
conditionson the basis of their
keptthelesseramountofan equitable orientation
partner
scoreson theEdand affiliation
the subject. achievement
division,therebyoverrewarding
Scale. Personshigh
better,
thegener- wardsPersonalPreference
Whenthesubjectperformed
obtainedscoresthat
ous partnerkept 40% less than the equity in need forachievement
partneralways took placedthem,on average,inthe89thpercentile
point.The self-serving
on afand the23rdpercentile
20% above theequitypointwhenthesubject on achievement
did not perform
as well, but when subjects filiation;subjectshighin need foraffiliation
on affiliation
allocatedto them- averagedin the 89thpercentile
better,partners
performed
on achievement.
selves what subjects could claim as their and the25thpercentile
The manipulation
of thepartner'sbehavior
equitableshare. If subjectsplayedthe same
mannerby subgame as their partnerswhen distributingwas perceivedin theintended
alloca- jects; they accurately described the unpoints,theywouldmakethefollowing
and selfishness-generosity
who are equitable, fairness-fairness
tions: high performers
wereprogrammed
to depict,as
or generouswouldre- thatpartners
self-serving
egalitarian,
low revealedby partnermaineffects(F (3,56) =
tain67, 50, 80 or 40 points,respectively;
who are equitable, egalitarian, 7.90. p < .001 andF (3,56) = 7.82, p < .001,
performers
The meansfortheseeffectsare
or generouswouldkeep33,50,67 respectively).
self-serving
located in Table 1. Both the equitableand
or 20 points,respectively.
partners
wereconsideredthemost
Dependent variables. The primarydepen- egalitarian
dentvariablewas thedivisionof pointsmade fair,the generouspartnerwas perceivedas
informed
subjectsthattherewere
perimenter
100pointsavailableon each trial,and thatbecause theywere beingtestedin pairs they
thepointsin
wouldhaveto taketurnsdividing
whateverway theysaw fit.Subjectsdivided
trial;the
the pointson everyeven-numbered
fictitious
partnerdividedthe pointson every
trial.
odd-numbered

of Partnera
and Selfishness/Generosity
Table 1. Mean PerceivedUnfairness/Fairness
Typeof Partner
DependentMeasure

Equitable

Egalitarian

Self-Serving

Generous

4.31c
7.56a
6.31b
7.63a
Unfairness/fairness
7.69a
7.31a
6.88a
Selfishness/generosity
3.25b
a Row meansnotsharing
usingTukey'sHSD proceto be different
weredetermined
commonsubscripts
andgenerouspartners
were
ofsubjectswhowerepairedwiththeegalitarian
ratings
dure.Themeanfairness
are at or beyondthe .05 level of
all otherdifferences
foundto differat the .06 level of significance;
significance.
moderately
fair,and the self-serving
partner
was viewedas theleast fairand as the most
selfish.Equitable,egalitarianand generous
partners
wereall ratedas equallygenerousby
subjects.

A main effect for interpersonal orientation-withsubjects high in affiliation
a greater
shareofthepointstothemallocating
selves (M = 56.09) than subjects high in
achievementallocatedto themselves(M 47.95)-was also found(F (1,56) = 11.72,p <

betweenpartner
.001), as were interactions
typeandorientation
(F (3,56)= 6.33,p < .001)
Each subjectdividedthe pointson every and betweenperformance
and typeof partner
in a totalof six (F (3,56) = 8.21, p < .001). These effects,
even-numbered
trial,resulting
allocations:threefor low performance
and however,are mostappropriately
interpreted
threefor highperformance.
The threeself- within
thecontextofa three-way
interaction
of
allocations
forbothlevelsofperformance
were borderline
significance
(F (3,56) = 2.41,p <
averaged,forminga multiple-act
behavioral .076).
measure.Thismeasurewasthensubmitted
toa
The simplemaineffects
associatedwiththe
2 (interpersonal
orientation:
achievement
or interaction
betweeninterpersonal
orientation,
x 4 (partner:
affiliation)
equitable,egalitarian, typeof partner,
and relativeperformance
are
x 2 (relativeperfor- providedinTable2. Theinteraction
generousor self-serving)
is depicted
mance:loweror higher)analysisof variance.' in Figure1.
Main effectsforpartner(F (3,56) = 11.89,
p < .001)andperformance
(F (1,56)= 73.39,p<
80
thatsubjectswerebehaviorally
.001)indicated
differences
and to
responsiveto performance
75
of theirpartner'sactions.
the distinctiveness
70/
Overall,subjectsallocatedless to themselves
whentheyperformed
worsethantheirpartner
65
\
I
(M = 43.77)as opposedto better(M = 60.28).
rewards
Theyalso distributed
equallywhenthe
60
partner
was equitable(M = 51.76)andegalitamore
rian(M = 50.73),butkeptsignificantly
was self-serving
pointswhenthepartner
(M =
fewerpointswhenthe 0 50
62.77)and significantly

Allocations

partnerwas generous (M = 42.83, p < .05

usingTukey'sHSD procedure).

00

40

' Preliminary
analysesthatincorporated
thesexof
thesubjectas a factorrevealedno maineffects
or
35
interactions
involvinggender.One three-wayinteraction
(Partnerby Groupby Sex) did approach
30
at p .06,buttheextremely
smallcell
significance
Performance
Achievement/High
size of thisinteraction
(n = 4) cautionsagainstits
25
- - - Performance
Affiliation/High
interpretability.
In addition,it is interesting
to note
thata posteriori
comparisonsusingTukey'sHSD
Achievement/Low
Performance
20
Performance
Affiliation/Low
procedure
detectednodifferences
(at the.05levelof
significance)
inthewaymalesandfemalesallocated
points to the various partnerswithinboth the
Equitable Egalitarian Self-servingGenerous
achievementand affiliation
conditions.As there
Type of Partner
wereno gendereffects
ofimport,
sex ofsubjectwas
eliminated
fromtheANOVA modelin theensuing Figure1. MeanAllocation
as a Function
ofInterperanalysesinorderto simplify
sonalOrientation,
thestatistical
presentaPartner
Type,and Pertion.
formance

Table 2. Simple Main Effectsof Three-WayIn- an egalitarian
well,
one. Whentheyperformed
teractionbetweenInterpersonal
Orienta- theyretainedsignificantly
morepointswhen
tion,Partner
Type,and Performancea pairedwithan equitablepartner
(M = 68.71)

than withan egalitarianone (M = 51.88).
Again, theykept the greatestshare of the
A at bcll
1
73.66
0.49
pointswhen they participatedwith a self2.79
A at bc12
1
416.87
servingother(M = 74.79),holdingon to sig3660.25
24.49** nificantly
1
A at bc13
morepointsthanwhentheirpartner
3.36
0.02
A at bc14
1
(M = 51.88)or generous(M
was egalitarian
1
121.61
0.81
A at bc21
were made using
comparisons
57.75).
All
A at bc22
1
126.57
0.85
1892.25
12.66** Tukey'sHSD method(p < .05).
A at bc23
1
ofmeansindicatesthat
1.05
1
156.25
A at bc24
Overall,thispattern
149.46
112
Error
needswerewillingto
subjectswithaffiliative
18.06** adjusttheir
B at ac,1
1
2162.25
thatwas conbehaviorina manner
1
1002.84
8.39** sistentwith the behaviorof another;they
B at ac12
1
444.48
3.72** seemingly
B at ac13
to the equityrulewith
conformed
14.65**
B at ac14
1
1749.96
the
an
partner,
equalityrulewithan
equitable
B at ac21
1
5034.30
42.13**
egalitarianpartner,and were selfishwitha
1
B at ac22
0.00
0.00
partner.The simplemaineffects
self-serving
0.14
B at ac23
16.68
I
differences
across
2756.25
23.06** thattestedforperformance
B at ac24
1
each partnertypesupportthisinterpretation:
56
119.49
Error
1.94
3
289.99
C at ab,1
wereobtainedwhen
differences
performance
1.26
3
188.33
C at ab12
subjectsinteractedwithan equitableother,
3
3089.11
C at ab21
20.67** whopresumably
tobe a
considersperformance
3
991.13
6.63**
C at ab22
but
to
distribute
on
which
basis
goods,
relevant
149.46
112
Error
with
participated
when
subjects
were
not
found
1.69
AB at cl
1
201.36
or self-serving
an egalitarian
partner.
Thus,in
501.42
4.20*
AB at c2
1
didnotapperformance
theselatterinstances,
1.21
1
144.48
AB at C3
in subconsideration
pearto be an important
0.48
1
56.91
AB at C4
Error
56
119.49
jects' allocationdecisions.Subjectswhointer6.20** actedwitha generouspartner
AC at bi
3
926.31
also retaineda
AC at b2
3
506.38
3.39*
greatershare of the pointswhen theyper112
149.46
Error
wellversusrelatively
poorly.
formed
relatively
3
127.81
1.07
BC at a,
Because theirmeanallocations,however,did
BC at a2
3
11.23**
1341.65
fromtheirdivisionwithan equitable
notdiffer
119.49
Error
56
theirperforman'ce
was low-or
partner-when
Procedures found in Kirk (1968:291).
an egalitarianpartner-whentheir perforb Letter symbols within the table representthe
to conmancewas high-itwouldbe difficult
following: A1= achievement, A2= affiliation; struetheirbehavioras particularly
generous.
BI= low performance,B2= high performance; On theotherhand,thesimplemaineffects
C lequitable
partner, C2 = egalitarian partner,
patternsof
indicatethat the distributional
C3=
self-serving
partner,
C4=
generouspartner.
subjectswere similarwhen
high-achievement
*p<.05.
** p <.01.
wellandpoorly;they
relatively
theyperformed
also treatedpartners
ratheruniformly
despite
Both high-and low-performance
subjects the assortment
of personalstylesevincedby
who were affiliation
orientedas opposed to partners.
In general,itappearsthatregardless
achievement
orientedshowedgreaterflexibil- of thepartner'sbehavior,subjectswho were
ityin dealingwitha rangeof partners,
as evi- highin needforachievement
demonstrated
a
dencedby the variability
of theirallocations general appreciationfor performancedifacrosspartner
conditions.Upon scrutiny,
the ferences.In contrasting
meanallocationsbereveala remarkable
findings
similarity
between tweenhigh-and low-performance
conditions
thepersonalstylesadoptedbysubjectshighin across each type of partner,achievementneed for affiliation
and those used by their oriented
theirpartsubjectswhooutperformed
partners.When they performedrelatively neralwayskepta greatershareof thepoints.
poorly,theyallocatedsignificantly
morepoints Thisdifference
evenwhenthe
was maintained
to themselves
whenpairedwitha self-serving partnerexecuteda self-interested
behavioral
partner
(M = 74.75)thanan egalitarian
one (M scheme that had locked affiliation-oriented
= 51.87).In turn,
theykeptsignificantly
fewer subjectsintoa muchmoreselfishallocation
pointswheninteracting
withan equitable(M =
tendedto
modein whichrelativeperformance
35.50) and a generouspartner(M = 31.50) than be disregarded.
Sourceb

a

df

MS

F

ferentmodes of exchange.Overall,subjects
had a greater
highin need forachievement
Using a 2 (interpersonal orientation: statedinvestment
in thefairnessof theirallox
4
or affiliation) (partnertype: cations than did subjectshigh in need for
achievement
or gener- affiliation.Achievement-oriented
equitable,egalitarian,self-serving
subjects'
ous) multivariate
analysisof variance,four fairness-based
decisionstendedto take the
measuresregarding
subjects'motivations
for formof equity.This finding
confirms
thehytheirallocationswere analyzed: (1) "How pothesisthatindividualswho attendto the
did youdividethepoints?"; competitive
fairlyor unfairly
aspectsof tasksconsiderrelative
(2) "To whatextentwouldyou say theother inputssuchas performance
tobe mostrelevant
subjectdeservedto be harshlytreated'?";(3) to howrewardsshouldbe dispensed.Regarddid you divide less of the allocation rule employed by
"'How selfishly
or generously
the points'?";(4) "To whatextentwouldyou partners,
subjectshighin achievement
needs
say youexploitedtheothersubject'?"The re- always kept significantly
more pointswhen
sultsof theanalysisshowmaineffects
forin- they performedcomparatively
well versus
terpersonalorientation(F (5,43) = 3.02, p <
to equity
poorly.This invariablesubscription
.026) and forpartnertype(F(12,165)= 2.39, conformsto the past researchfindingsof
p < .007).
a
Greenberg
(1978a,1979),whodemonstrated
Follow-upunivariate
F-testsfortheorienta- generalpreference
of highProtestantEthic
tionmaineffectrevealeda significant
orienta- (achievement-oriented)
subjectsto be equitationeffectonlyforthequestionpertaining
to ble. It also shows thatthe equitynormis a
thefairness
withwhichsubjects
dividedpoints
(F restraining
forcein theirrelationships.
While
(1,56) = 5.99, p < .018). Subjectshighinneed
theyarecompetitively
motivated
todistinguish
foraffiliation
ratedthemselves
as havingdis- themselves
andtogetahead,theyarenotwilltributed
pointsless fairly(M = 5.75) thandid ing to do so at any price. In general,they
subjectshighin need forachievement
(M
tendedto takeno morenorless thancouldbe
7.31).
claimedon thebasis ofjustice.Thisfinding
is
Univariateanalysisthatprobedforpartner in contrastto a recentarticlein whichtheineffects
foundthatsubjects'perceptions
oftheir tegrity
of highlyachievement-motivated
perowngenerosity
as wellas theirperceptions
of sons is questioned(Johnson,1981).
the extent to which they exploited their Althoughthe deameanor of affiliationpartnervariedas a functionof the typeof orientedsubjectsoftenappearedjust,theevipersontheywereinteracting
with(F (3,56) = dence suggeststhatfairnesswas nota major
3.86, p < .014; and F (3,56) = 2.98, p < .039, concerntothem.Rather,
subjectshighinaffilirespectively).
It can be seenfromTable 3 that ationneedsfocusedontheresponsepatterns
of
subjectsstatedthattheyallocatedpointsmore theirpartner
andadopteda tit-for-tat
strategy.
to an equitableor egalitarian
generously
part- The behavioroftheirpartner
madeitdesirable
nerthanto a generousor self-serving
partner. forsubjectswithaffiliation
needsto altertheir
Furthermore,
subjectswitha generouspartner behaviorin kind.This is consistent
withtheir
rated themselves as significantlymore overlycautiousapproachto interpersonal
enin theirallocationsthansubjects counters.Theirchiefconcerndoes notlie in
exploitative
havingan equitable,egalitarian
or self-servingestablishing
justice,sincethereis notresultant
partner.
guarantee
thatsuchrelations
willbe warm,but
in avoidingendangering
thestability
oftherelationship
by engagingin behaviorsthatmost
DISCUSSION
likelyare neitherdispleasing
noroffensive.
The resultsofthisstudysupportthegeneral Subjectshighinneedforaffiliation
behaved
expectations that affiliation-oriented
and equitablywithan equitablepartner,equally
achievement-oriented
individualshave dif- with an egalitarianpartner,and self-interPostexperimentalQuestionnaire

-

Table 3. Mean PerceivedGenerosity
and Exploitation
TowardPartnera
MotiveFor
Allocation
Generosity
Exploitiveness

Equitable
6.4b4.81a

Typeof Partner
Egalitarian
Self-Serving

Generous
5.25a

2.13b
2.13b
3.69a
2 44b
a Row meansnotsharing
commonsubscripts
are significantly
different
at p < .05 accordingto Tukey's
HSD procedure.The higherthevaluesin thetable,themoregenerousor exploitivesubjectsperceived
themselves
to be.

of staestedly with a self-servingpartner.This eratureby demonstrating
theinfluence
highlyimitative
formof interdependence
onjusticebehavior.
may blepersonality
differences
were
be construed
as cooperative
orcongenial.That Furthermore,
the effectsof personality
types.
is an extremely
agreeable examinedacrossa widerangeofpartner
is, exactreciprocity
way of interacting
of charthatmayminimize
conflict Subjects'reactionsto thisassortment
by
and consequently
be conduciveto a harmoni-actertypeshave neverbeen investigated
ous relationship.
Indeed,ina turn-taking
game equitytheorists.Futureresearch,however,
the distaleffectof reciprocity
ofpossibleinthevariety
is to equalize shouldacknowledge
outcomes,eventhoughtheremaybe a dispar- terpersonal
encountersthat individualsmay
ityofrewardson a giventrial.A willingness
to becomeengagedin.
sustaintemporary
imbalancesand to forego
short-term
settlements,
and to adopt a longREFERENCES
rangeperspective,
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